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to the appearance as to bear it almost with-
out uneasiness. Itoccurred to them some-
times, how odd it was to be living under
the weight of such a mystery; and they
Were silent when ghosts were tallied about
and felt and looked very serious when they
Were laughed at; but their alarm had sub
sided. The 'I hing never did them any
harm; and they had now got merely to

open drowsy eyes to see if it was there;
and to drop asleep the moment it was there
no longer. This may seem strange to
those who have not (and also to those who
have) seen ghosts; but we, none of us,
know what wemay come to: and these two
ladies reached the point of turning their
heads on their pillows, without much beat
mg of the heart, under the gibbering of a
hideous ghost.

One circumstance worth noting is, ihat
the thing once , spoke. After one of its
mocking nods, h said,- ‘ I come to see you
whenever I please.’ When Mr. Gurney
was told this, he asked whether the lan-
guage was English, and what sort of Eng-
lish it-was. It must have been English, as
the ladies did not observe anything re-
markable. As to the dialect, it had made
no particular impression upon them, but
when they came toremember and consider,
they thought it must have been the broad
dialect ofthe district, which they were ac-
customedto heaivin the kitchen and m the

and shops, every day. This was
fill. Amidst the multitude of nightly visi-
tations, no - explanation—no new evidence
occurred for several : years. - Mr. Gurney
was not fond ofbeing puzzled. His plan
was to dismiss from his mind whatpuzzled
him. He seldom inquired after the ghost;
and when he did, he always received the
same answer. -----

One; morning, after this lapse of years,
Mr. Gurney called to ask the ladies ifthey

. would like to join a party to see a glass-
house.-The residents of a manufacturing
town cannot intrude in such places;at their
own pleasure, but (as is well known) take
their opportunity when an arrival ofstran-
gers,l or other-such -occasion, opens the
doors of any manufactory. -Mr. Gurney
wasthe first man in the town, m regard to
doing-the honors of it; AH strangers were
introduced to him; and the doors ofall show
places flew open before him. He was wont
to invite his friends in turn to accompany
himand hisparty ofstrangers to these show
places ; and he now invited the Whartons

,to th£ glass house. Miss Wharton was un-
avoidablyl engaged at the school, but her
mother went.-

When the whole party, were standing
near one of the furnaces, observing the
coarsest kind of glass blowing—that of

" green glass bottles—Mrs. Wharton sud-
denly- seized Mr. Gurney’s arm with onehand, while with the othershe pointedpqst
the glare; to a figure on the other side of
the furnace.

* That’s-theTacer she exclaimed m great
agitation. ‘Keep quiet and pull down your
Veil,’ teaid Mr. Gurney-in her ear. Shedrew -back- into the shadow and let down
her veil, feeling scarcely able to stand.—
Mr. Gurney did not offer her his arm ; he
had something else to do.

‘ Who is thut man?’he inquired of the
foreman, who was showman at the moment.
The man inquired about looked scarcely j
human. He was stunted m figure. large
in face And hideous—making all allowance
for the puffing out of his qheeks, as he
blew vigorously atthe end of theJongpipehe was twirling in his baboon like hands-

‘ That , poor fellow, sir? His name is
Middleton. -Tie is a half-wit—indeed very
nearly a-complete idiot. He is just able
to do what you see—blow the coarsest sort
ofglass.’

Mr. Gurney wished to speak with him;
and the poor creature was summoned. He
came grinning; and he grinned yet more
when he was requested to show the glass
house to the gentleman. Mrs. Wharton,
With her veil down, hung on her friend’s
arm; and they followed the idiot, who was
remarkably light-footed, to the place he
was most-fond of. He took them down to
the annealing chamber; and then he observ-
ed that it was .*anice Warm place o’ nights.’
Being asked how he knew that, he began
pointing <Jvith his finger at Mrs. Wharton,
and peeping under her bonnet. Being ad-
vised tolook him.in the face, she raised her
veil; and-he sniggled and giggled, and said
he had seenher many a time when she
was asleep, and many a time when she
was awake; and another lady, too, who
was not there. - He hid himselfdown here
Whenthe other men went away—it was so
warm, and then he could go when he pleas-
ed, and see‘herthere,’and the other, when
they were asleep. Mr. Gurney enticed
him to whisper how he managed it; and
then with an air of silly cunning, he show-
ed a little square trap-door in the wall, close
by-the floor, through which he said he
passed. -It seemed too small for the pur-
pose; but- he -crept m and out again. On
the other-side he declared was Mrs. Whar-

• ton’s cellar.-- It was so. Far distant as the
glass house seemed from her house, it ran
back so far, the cellar running back also,
that they- met. -No time was lost in send-
ing round to the cellar; and by a conver-
sation held through the trapdoor, it was
ascertained that when Mrs. Wharton’s
stock of coal- was ■ low, that is, in summer,
and before a fresh supply came in in mid-
winter, Middleton could get in, almost ev..

' ery night.- -When he didnot appear it was
only because the coals covered ths? trap-
door. ...

Who shall say with what satisfaction
the ladies watched the nailing up of the
trapdoor, and with what a sense ofblissful
comfort they retired to rest henceforth?—
Who shall estimate the complacency ofthe
good clergyman at this complete solution of
the greatest mystery he ever encoun-
tered? Who will not honor the courage of
the ladies, and rejoice that their dwelling
escaped the evilreputation ofbeing a haunts
ed house? ! Lastly, who will not say that
most of the goblin tales extant may, if in-
quired into;be as easily accounted for
tnat appertaming tothe good Mrs. Whai©
ton: which-has this advantage over all.oth-
er ghost stories—it is perfectly and literal-
ly true.

®f)t Morning Post.

A Fesiaee Spy.—A cotemporary S3JS or Miss
Moneklelf, the celebrated dauahter ofM-ij. Monc*
kieSfj of tbo Jlritish army, that she wasa more dan-
gerous spy rban Andm. Sf-e.-in-naped t-i become
Bn Intimate tn tbo family of Ocn. Putnam who com-
manded at Weal' Point, and. in her drawings and
groupings of flowers, gate her father, who .wee ot

the hoad of tbO-Ongincer department, the plana, and
BtatSSof the Torts and defences. Co!. Burr, who was
Bid to Putnam, discovered the stratagem, :She fell a
Wctim, it Is Said, to hie arts, and afterwards became:
the mistress 'Of-eevcraJ distinguished officers, ar,d
died many yenruafter the. Tonce, in -Eogiond, poor
end neglected. l Her father dted in:Kew...Tforir, jo
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No American cttvten can ever cease to: esteem Vie
Union ess the first qf all blessings. Disunion! Godfor-
bid—Nations yet unborn mould rue .therashness of the

IBccH&SiS. '

Democratic Stale oonventloue.
AT READING,

For nominatingcandidates for Govxanos and CaxalCiii’ircsiO'snß,on the 4th of Jnne 1851. at fined bj the
Wilhamsport Convention.’.;:. : ; ,

AT HARRISBURG,
For nominating candidatesfor StPasasBhSch, onthelithr r June l£sl,esflzed lbs regular action of theState CentTOl Committee. ' ......

... .

Tlie Wheeling Bridge Case.
We understand that thiscase .has been continued,

on the’ application of the defendants, for .want of
time to argue their etceptions to Chancellor WaU
worth’s Report. Tho Scprema Court of the United
States will adjourn on tne 10th of March. - '

Terrific Scene—Narrow Clacape
That Reimersburg Convention has furnished in,

-cinents fora great many newspaper paragraphs—-
at least so tar as the Pittsburghdelegation is con*
cerned. We have already-given an account of the
adventure of Messrs. Liniann, NiTion. Wit.
JtanTa and Buras®,who retorned from Freeport in
a stiff. We havejuat learned that some others of
the de!egaUon,tvbo went as far as Kttlanning, met
with still worse luckon their return home - They
“ took passage ■■ on Monday, on board of a keel*
boat, called the “Swiss boy,” at Kittanning, and
descended the Allegheny pretty comfortably with-
out any incidents of importance occurring, until
about 1 o clock, when they encountered the terrific
storm, mention of which was made in yesterday's
paper. The 11 Swiss Boy ” became unmanageable
and was dashed around in every direction, at the
mercy of the gale. Our friend, M. D. Pattow,
211 Liberty street, who happened to have hold of
the rudder at the time, steering thetboat, was pre*
cipitated head foremost into the angry waters
Being a pretty good swimmer, he managed to
keep his head afloat, until a rope waa thrown to
him, when he wasdrawn up■» alive and kicking,’’
nltpough looking somewhat “ under the weather ”

■ The boat was dashed against the shore, when
friend Pattos dnd his comrades deemed it advis*
able to 11 leave her alone to her glory.” This re>
mainmg portion of " the Pittsburgh delegation to
the Reimersburg Convention ’■ then concluded to
travel the balance of the road on foot- How plea-
sant it will be to talk these incidents over a few
years hence, when we have a fine Railroad along
the Allegheny Valley.

The Loner Bt. Glair School Case.
OPINION OF JUDGE MCCLURE

Tne hearing is on aRuts toshow cause why the
eeals of Philip J.Smith.'Prcsident, Robt. H. Kelly,
Secretary, Abram Ambler, Dr. Joseph McCaskey,
James Richardson and Michael Knowles, School
Directors, in the District of Lower St. Clair Tp,
should not he declared vacant, and others appoint-
ed in their 6tead until the next annual election lor
Directors.

The application is made upon the ground that
the Directors have refused and neglected, and still
do reiuse and neglect, to put and beep the schools
m said subdivisions in operation so far as tha
means of the District will admit-

To this Respondents answer that they bnve not
so refused and neglected to pnt and Jreep theschooln in card subdivisions in operation no far as
ilbe means of the District will admit-

Thvs proceeding is in conformity with the man-
ner prescribed by the School Laws of April 7th
1849, sect. 8. ’

Where men aro elected by the popular vote to
fill stations of responsibility, this Court will be
slow end sure before it exercises the power vested
m.it oi depriving them of their functions, and te.
moving them from their trust. In this proceeding,
since tbo argument, I have read with great csMand attention the voluminous depositions on bothsides, numbering seventy-one pages; and have
failed to perceive any violation of tbo School Lnws
to sanction their removal. And the depositions
have failed to establish any conduct upon their
pail, either illegal or reprehensible, which would
warrant the interference or action of this Court in
ihe premises.

That tax payers in the School Dißtnct may en-
tertain different opinions and form different judge
mente and conclusions with regard to their admin-
istration of the powers commuted to them, is
natural and to be expected, for no public func*
tionary, be he whom he may, can please every
body. Independent ot the fact that the Complain*
ants have totally failed to make good their com-
plaint, I am at a loss to know what possible good
a legal or judicial investigation of the conduct of
the Directors can achieve at this particular time
The annual election of Directors will be held in a
lew days, and if the people of the District do not
approve of the public conduct of those whom they
nave themselves elected, they can supply their
places with others. The remedy, It any, is in
their own hands, and there I will leave it

The Complainants have not onlyifatled to make
out their complaint before this Court, but I can
perceive no reasonable foundation for having made
any complaint .at all, and more especially at Ikit
peculiar time and season.

The Rules are discharged at the costa of Com*
Diamante.

Indiana--Population and Statistics.
A tabular statement furnished by the U. S. Mar-

shal lar the Indianapolis papers, shows that the to*
tat population ofthe Stale ofladiaoa is aa follows •

total population of the state in 1860...990,858
Total population in 1840, 685,866

• Increase in ton years,-. .
, ..204 392Beii.g nearly 44f por ceoi.

*

Tho Slate Sentinalgives iho following Interesting
’Statistics:

,
* r, „> * ' * ,<

■ ;OT

*
* *.'i .

Allegheny Cemetery—Reflections.
A fe w days since, availing ourself of a delight-

ful afternoon, we took a stroll over the ground of
t!’ 6 |Al!®Slieny Cemetery—that beautiful, but sad
and silent city of the dead ■We care not how degradediand ‘ abandoned an
individual, may be, it isimpossible for-him to vis-
tt a gcave.yard without feeling, for the time being
at least, that he is a wiser and a better man. The
mournful truth of hisown frailty stnkea him with
irresistable force, and thinking that sooner or la-
ter he too must he laid in the cold and cheerless
grave, ambition gives way to humility, re*
venge to kindness, and hatred to love The world,
with all its hollow mockery and idle pomp is for-
gotten , fashion, rank beauty and station arc over-
looked, and thatfor which maa ‘ toils all the night
and labors all the day,” ib deemed a worthle s
bauble.

r. Around us and about us are numerous end stri-
king evidences of.our mortality.

Here lies one of tender years, happily removed
to heaven before becoming acquainted with the
vices, follies and sufferings of earth.

There repose the remains of a belle, cut down
in her youth and beauty; at the very moment,
perhaps, when she was meditating new conquests
the destroyer came, and Id I her graceful form and,
sparkling eyes and rosy cheeks wore turned to
dUBt.

™%Vr Vn ‘.l18 Sl“! e ,86
< 18a dwellings, and167,618 families; the number married ivitbla the pastyear was 11,231; the number of deaths, 13,379

70,017 cannot read or write; 278 are blind, 617 deafand dumb, 442 insane, 617 idiots, 861 paupers, and81 convicts. The number of colleges Is 83, pupils6,290; commonschools 6,899; libraries 117,volumes
75,416; newspapers 98, wholo circulation 67,924 •

number of churches 1,899,church property 31,499 ’

711.

By her side sleeps in that sleep which knows
no waking, the generous youth of noble feelings
and lofty aspirations. With intellect, education
and troops of friends, his career promised to be
long, useful and honorable; but scarcely had he
struck out in the world s great sea. when he wes
suddenly removed from time to eternity Alas 1
how true it is that

’• All lhat’s bngbtrauit fade.
The brightest, anil the fleetest 1

All that’* street wa* made,

But tobe lost when sweetest. 1’
There is the resting place of a distinguished

lawyer and an eminent statesman. At tho bar be
was ever the bold and eloquent champion of injur-
ed innocence; inCongress he waa the fearless de-
fender of the rights and honor of his native land
Admirably qualified to command the applause of
listening Senates, and to originate such measures
as would make Ins country ■■ wide and strong.'

death claimed him as his own at the time his pro*
mite was greatest, when his intellect was fully-
matured, and when he must have stood among the
foremost spirits of the age.

Close by reposes one whom living we respected
and dead, honor. With a face beaming with mirtb.
and an eye that absolutely laughed, his heart waa
big and generous, and his parse as open as day to
melting charity. Of him we say as Cnaries
Lamb said of u Hester,"

Oar sprightly neighbor, gone before.
Tothstunknown sad silent shore.
Shall we not meet us heretofore.

Some summer morning T"

Nor must we forget the rich man. Stately
rows, broad fields end swelltog acres were once
his; now he lies here, " eu heir to some 6ix feet of
•oil.’ The wealthy have always meuy friends
and hundreds of his friends partook ot his hospi-
tality and revelled at lus sumptuous table, but,
hurried from their midst,bo sleeps at the side of a
beggar, and, deprived of Ihe power to give and
receive, is now only able to-ufford “ food for a .pot*
itic congregation of worms.' 1

But it were a useless task to dwelt on the qual-
ities of all who sleep beneath the *od on which
we stood. Wherever wB, cast our eyes we could
trace the course ot the desolating monster Re-
gardless of age, sex and condition, it had reduced
all to one common level. Here lie side by side
the sweet infant and wrinkled age, tho man of
princely fortune and the humble laborer, the grand
lady who once “flounted in silk ‘ anil the poor
seamstress who lolled for a shilling per day—the
devoted student, whose library was his world, arid
the swarthy arlizan, who labored over his anvil—•

statesman who originated measures for the
prosperity of bis country, and the chattering idiot,
who thought the pleasures ol hie were to be found
in glittering toys and senseless play.things.- All
had become the victims of death—all vvera com-
pelled to surreoder at his command

For the Morning Post.
Deab Mu. Hawes—Wilt you oblige mo and tho

rest ofvoankind, by advising all your lady readers
to attend Miss Coates* iocturca no Physiology. It
may bo a long time before they have another oppore
tuoity of taking lessons on this subject from a lady,
sod poor humanity groans, waiting for thorn to
learn the secrets of the houses they inhabit. Aa
you aro a married man, wilh no immediate prospect
of being a widower, yotjr influence with tho ladies
may not be vory great; but whatever it is,do please
uao it iu their behalf. I will get half a dozen girls
to vute that you would bo a very nice man, if you
were not a Democrat. Yours, respectfully.

Thero arc 101,973 farms, and tbo value ofall the
real estate owned is 8170,684.961. Tho assess*
meals put the real cstste at 3102,394,489, and tho
personal properly at 34,260,481. Tbo true valueol
real eetato within the Stato iB 8180,944,325. Thote
aro 4,927,257 acros of improved i&nd, and 7,-658,421 unimproved; the cash, value of the farms is6128,325,652, offarming implomonln $6,648,799,
Tho number of horses is 310,476; asses and males
6,068) nailch cows 280,052; working oxon 37,108 :

other calllo 385,961 ; sheep 1,063,413 ; swine 2,*314,900. The wholo value of live stock Is 523.«
002:978. ' .

* i ,
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Procecdlnga In Select. Council*

FebbuaßV 24,\185l
Council met. Presept* all the-membera. ■ .
Tho mmotea of tho hot two meetingf were jead

.and approved. - v :
’

Mr.-Kmcaid: presented a bill of John Sheriff,*fbr
$7,forgan fixtures. Read, and referred tn commit*
tee on city property.

..
Mr Jokes—A petition of G. A. Forbes asking a

reduction, to §0 cents, per day, of Aqueduct toll on
a packet boat between Pittsburgh and rShppsburgb.
Read, and referred to committee oil aqueduct and
cam I

JANE G. SWISSHELM
Pittsburgh, February 25th.

Mr K\er presented i memorial, from tho firemens*
Association, on tho subject ofproviding a permanent
recognized fire ilnrtrr bell and signal's. Also, a
communication from the same, asking the employ
ment oT Che sexton of Trinity or the Third Presby-
terian Church, to frirg the fire alarm until such pro*
vision is made Also, a communication, from same,
calling ihe rmenuon of Councils 10 ibe unfimeesfor
use of the-Niagara £ngtne House and Lai. All of
which .were read and referred to tho committee on
die engines and hoso.

Mi. Day presented a petition for grading and
paving Liberty street from Mechanic to Harrison
strnot, Road, and referred, to committee on streets.

Mr Cassel—Onefor opening and grading Quarry
street. Read, and referred to same.

Mr. Bbuce—One Tor the locating, grading and
paving of Webster street, and extending the paving
of Kim street lo Webster street.

And onefor grading ami paring Fulton otreel from
Centre Avenuo to Colwell street.

Under the apportionment, Indiana will probably
gain one member ofCongress. ’ w

Which were read and referred to same.
Also, a petition ofowners of property, on Du*

quesne Way, asking that the wholerevenue derived
from the Allegheny wharf may bo appropriated to
the improvement of said wharf and-way. Read,
and referred to committee on Allegheny wharf.

As to all of which, action concurred in by C. C.
Mr. Bruce presented a communication,'from the

officers of a public meeting, friendly to tho estab-
lishment of a new.contra! market house, with pro*
ccodinga and memorial, &c., of said meeting.Mr. Bruce moved lo refer the samo to a special
committee.

Mr. Kennedy moved to postpone further action
thereon until niter receitutg the report of tho spe-
cial committee be retoforo appointed in relation to
a now market hounp,

New - Jebsev.—After the election ol Senator in
Trenton, N. J., <m-Triday, the Joint meeting pro*
ceeded to elect other Stato officers. Thu candidates
chosen were as follows:

Which motion prevailed, upon division*—ayes 12:nova nnt counted.
Mr. Gallagher pic=r.ated a petition for the gradingof Roberts and from Centre AvenueWebster street j Gum street from Bedford to

Webster fciiect * nnd Duncan street from RoborutoGreen ntreet, &, preliminary to laving water pipesthe.eon. Rc«d and refened to committee on streets-
Actmn concurred ia by C C- DMr.. the grading ofManan st

,ami one for the grading end paving of Pride street,which were referred to same. Action concurred inbyC.C.
Mr. Morrow, presented a petition of many citizens

in favor of Jonn Algeo, with the following resolu-
tion#. Tne petition was read, and on leave, tho
rrs-.liMion was read iwice and laul over for thepres-
ent, Mr. M. giving notice that it would be called up
at the ncil stated mect^r.Resolved, That the Mavor be and ho w hereby au-
thor. x.d i.) dra» his warrant on the City Treasurer
in favor of John Algeo (or the sum of ————dol-lars, upon hj3 executing a release to the city of all
claims or supposed claims which he may have for
damages on account of(ho grading ofstreets in tho
Eitjuin Ward. :

Mr, Kennedy presented a petition for continuingthe water pipes on Chatham street to PennsylvaniaAvenue, and placing a Groping ihcro. Read and
referred to water committee. Action concurred in
by C. C.

Prosperity of Great Britain,

Mr. Lorens prevented the report of the commit*
too on finance, which was read and accepted-

And, on leave, the following ordinances
prepared by sud commit:*, and recommended in
said report, vie:

• • '*N. . .* ■ r
, - 7

••/T-. -i

aro hereby diydcil, at thcncxl regular meeting of
Councils, to report in nrduiaxrcoTor the opening of-
Wylie street from Fulton street to Artnurs to-intersect Duncan streetj m the Seventh Wurd,Y, <•■Which; was rfcad Qnd .on motion, *of JVtr.:
Brace, wosrcfcrrcd ton special Committee o£ five,-
two from -S» C.-and three front CiC./Jind Messrs
Gallaghor.Qrtd Bruce ippointed oh jlort:OfS;C. j

-- M*i Morrow •• offered-i,tbhj- following j
which was read* twido and'reported. to the water
cpmmiuee, vwfjth power to act:

"

red,'That the water committee _bc, and theyz,oro^horehy:'3nitho»lled' to l place-'a-fire-'pliig'at, or
*«r Bluff pod -MyiaD streets,
r-y Mr, resoCDUon,v/hich
w^r€°d. three times and.adopted: „ . .......... .'Resolved} Thet thErpominltteedrrwiiier'Works be,
and they are t(>.f have.'the lower
enginehouse lighted with’ gas; and the trustees of
the.gas-works ire ljoroby;nathorizedto cxtcndVgaspipes lrom Penn the low^,path^oTthe
canaltowards saidt engine* house jprovidedJho>a»d pipes dre.laid without expenso to the cltv.On motion of Mr." Brace, Council adjourned, to
raeei on Wednesday evening- next, atr 7 o’clock.

“ An ordiaancLvauthoriaing lHa Mayor to borrow,
tor the cue oT the ciy, Ibo sum of one hundred and
thmy-100 tbouwnd doil.iT-*, for the payment ofloansand other purposes.">

*« An ordmaoro maklcg anpropriations lor theyear 1851.”
Which wmseverally rcod three timesi-and pissedbeat to C, C.and action concurred in-

fOJTICIAL' HEPOUT.} * • * . - •
Proceedings In Oommoncouncll.

Monday, February 24/1851.Council met. Present—Messrs. Bi3cfc, Cordell/Cunningham, Crum, Garrison; Gribbcn, Hammond’
Harper, Kaye, Lowry, Lytle,.M»Cartijc>, Mellon’Phillips, Pollock, Rcia;:And. Scott/Shrom, Tin-Jre
WiHodk, Wilson, Wrlghtcr, Young, and PresidentMcKnight. ■

Mr. Kdgsr, on leave,called op the following reso-
lution, tu C. C. read three times aod adopted ; and 1on-.hu motion *iid action was concurred in.Jlticltcdf That tho Mayor-, bo authorized to drawhis wjirraet on thf'Otfl Treasurer m fivorof A - It*Mr Cia Ardfr r jrd John tovwy forSlSS,?*,

overpaid on their rcapccitve dupli*
wator rents of 1b49, and charge tho same

to.confident- lund- V
Sir. ft.ncharl (he report of (he commit*

toe ouaifL-eln, extooinng in detail their expenditures,&c., during loc pa&i year, which was read and nc-
cop.fd, ..ud, . -.i I*l,**the following accompanying
resolution: • •"

*

The Minutes or the two preceding meetings woreuoad and approved. "

An English correspondent of tho New York Com-
mercial Advertiser writes, uodor date of January
28th: f.. ;;

Ilc*attt.d} I i»i»i tho -&t!cet commissioner ol tho
ficcond uudr«ct bo unu ho >3 hereby directed lo ad*
verlißO lor proposals tor grading Second street from
end of pavement to itnu of Eighth Ws»d, at lockiVn. 1, Also, for gsdmg and paving Centro Avenue
ifv.f.l 1.r.00i Sixth Ward lo DmwuJdic ctrect. Also,
tor grading and pasting Diamond , alley from Smith-
Held to Grant utrcel. And, in conjunction with Ibc
street committee, to lot the same to tho lowest andbeet bidder.; the name to he paid lor in cashTec time was toad a first nnd second time, whop

Mr. Mgar, eecondud by Mr. Kelly, moved toamend by {miGrtmg alter the words “Grant street,”—"Alsu* Cherry alley rrom .Sixth Rtroet to Strawberry
alley ; also, Strawberry alley from Cherry alley toGrani-Sirect; also,.Sixth street, from Wood to Smith-
field street.”

: Mr. And. Scott presented n petition for the exten-
sion of water pipes on Liberty street, in the F|fth
and Ninth Wards, Reid nod referred to watorcom-
mittne. , -. :; ;

.

Business generally, all'over the Kingdom, never
was so steady and flourishing as at present. Every
man wanting workman find it. Pauperism is di-
minishing rapidly. -In Iho London Union on Chris),
maa day, 1850, there were thirty thousand les-in-
dooraod out-door poor than on Christmasday, 1849;
and iu the manufacturing districts there has been a
scarcely less wonderful diminution—a change that
has been graduallybrooght about by tho absence of
political agilation aud the working or our free trade
system. There hat boon no rapid mcrcaso ol wages
or any thing else indicative of o feverish, speculative
oxettemant. Tbo improvement seoms likely to he
permanent.

In Ireland a similar condition of things la taking
place. The famine caused many to emigrato and
the population Is more in proportion to the demand
for labor. The operation of the “ rmeumbered oa*
tales bill” has drawn from England to Ireland somo
farmers of capital and skill, and as a real utlo is
conferred by the act ofsale, manyIrishmen ofemail
or moderate capital are taking possession ortho lard.
This will gradually but surely create a pretty niton*
sivo tmddlo class there, which ib just whst Irelandhas long needed.

Thial Foa Mubdek.—Henry M. Johnson,of iVa-
terbury, Connecticut, hasjast been convicted of kill -

ing Judaon Bronson, ofthat town on tho 26th nit.
.The evidence indicated hostility on tho part of tho
decoasod arising from jealousy, and countenanced
the assumption that Johnson struck Bronson iu sup-
posed self defence. He wasfound guilty of murder
in the second degree, and therefore sentenced to
the State PrißOu for life.

Mr.Mellon A petition for the gradingatid pav-tng oran .oiioy rnnntdg from High to Titnmtl street,m tha Third Word.; Read mid te'etred to commit-
tee or. streets, with instructions to report as soon aspracticable. . ■: Mr. Hamhosd—A petition for the grading and
paving of Penn street; from Morton street to theCity Line. Read and referred to committcconstreets, « ith instructions to report at next meetingof Councils. .\ . “

Mr.Kelly mined to poslponu thefurther consider-
ation of liic- whido matter for the present, which
motion wac negatived, na division— 9-Ar.d the qjeat-on recurring on ilio amendment itwan decided in the ri*ffi*tivft-

Mr. Bruce moved to amend the reflation bystriking out go n»nc«i thereol as roUtes to Diamond
alley aud feecaiul suret j whicfimnitou was lost ondivision, by a tie voii«.

Mr. Jones then m*,ved the 3d reading ofthe orig-inal resolution , but there being votes in the nega-
tive, the motion, according to the ruleu.did not pro*
vatl.

Mr. CoutrmoiUM—A petition for the abatement
of toll charged on boats passing over the AqueductRead. . . • ..■ ■

- Mr. KiTE—A petition, for water-pipes oif Eiriastreot. Read and referred to watdi committee.Mr. McEßtoßt-Abpetiiion-ror tho grad.ng and'paving of Duqueano Way, between Pili and Hay.6lr _f/*9 * aud Tefcrred io committee js n streets.J*, t-ownr—A petition for the grading and pavingof Congress street, from Pennsylvania Avenue toWebster street. Read and rererred tocommiitee on•iroeu.
Mr. CpßwiKoriAM—The report ofcommittee onAqueduct, &c. Report read.and accepted.Also—“A further supplement to. an ordinanceenrnled an ordinance in relation to the Aqueduct,pasreti 3d day of February, 1844, and supplem'ouiithereto, passed: 13tb dayof March, 1844, had 26thday of February, 1847,firing therates oftoll at thaPittsburgh Aqueduct.” , . ;
Mr, Yeung moved to amend tho 2d section by inssetting 50 cents instead of 75 cents, as the amountof toll to be charged on boats creasing thoAquc-
Thc yeas and nays being ashed; fur.on.this amend-

mont, it was adopted by the following vote, viz -Feta—Messrs. Black, Cunningham, j)rum, Grib-bco, Hammond, Harper,Kayc. Lowry, Lytic, Me5",?, , lne*’.£Ie !on’ Phillips, Pollock; Reis, Shrotn,Wilson,AYrighter,Young and President-—l9'_Aay«-Mcsßrs. Cordell, Garrison, And. Scott andWiilock—4 t ' .

State Treasurer—R. M. Smith; of Mercor, Demo-
crat.

So the resolution wuajsht over on 3d reading-Mr. Edgar, Irom the committee on markets, pres
bcnlcd a report which waa read and accepted, and
on leave, the lolhming riraoiu.ion, which was read
throe tiinos ar.d adopt'd ?

Rcsohtdf That thn Mayor ho nnd hoia hereby au*
thorizcd and dirt-clcd to draw his warrant on the
City rroasurnr in faa«» r of William Whitaker for tho
sum of 9303. provided tin* said Whitaker executes
a deed of conveyance to the City of all his right,claim nnd interest in ;md to tho buildings nowoccu*
pied as a market on Second streetMr. Edgar, on leave, presented a bill of J. R. Hart-
ley t0r.53,25 and the tollowmg resolution, which was
read three Umea ai d adopted :

Resolved, TfiaMho Mayor bo, aod lie- is heroby
authorized to-drun hia warraoi on the City Treas--
urer, in lavnr of Jds. R. Hartley, for $8,25, in full
for bis bill of ito, furnished for Council clumbers,
anJ charge the same to contingent fund-

Mt. Lorenz, from tho special committee to pro-
cure plan and devise means for eroding anew
market house in tho Diamond, presented n report,which was read and accepted ; ami, on leave, nn
accompanying ordinance entitled “An brdinanco for
the fcrcction of market housoo, which was read a
first nnd aecond tune, when Mr.Kelly, eoconded by
Mr, Bruco, moved to refer it to the committee on
ordinances, which motion in the nega-
tive. V>

There being objections, tbc ordinanco was laidover on third reading.
Mr. Black«—A report from tbo xommiitiee "on

tea-accompanying >c*bjfotiob; 'vii't.fUtvlctdt That the Major be, aod he ts herebyauthorised to draw his warrant oa the City iTreasi
?TC /' in ***** McGowin, f0r45577,50,beingin foil p» hi* bill for services aa recording rcffhliirtor, Btc.,upUi3iQ t lst, 1851.; Al9o,his]warrant, inTavor ofC, McGowin/for Baio/bein g in full for W

l* ;ftMl«aitt.re6tiUtbr,.;up to Jan. Ist,ISSI, and charge the appropriation. -
- -

.

Report read nod accepted, and tbQ resolution readIbrce time* and passed.;
• r* WiLtbcK—A report from the police commit*

tee,, with, the following, resolution. ' Report rmd
and accepted, and resolution toad, three times acd;
fmisrii—‘yiis •• ' " v-t--.

Mr.Kennedy moved Us third reading, but there
being votes in tho negative, tho motion.did not pre*
vail, and tho ordinance was laid overon third read*
mg*

Mr. Lorenz presented a bill of H. Nixon for
535.074, for recording ordinances. Referred to
Committee on claims and accounts- '>■ <

Also, a communication Irom the Town Council or
to ihn C-uneds of the City ol Pitts**

burgh, proposing & reciprocal exemption of vehicles
licensed by either corpuratioji, from payment of tax
to the other. Road and reforred to-a special corn*
mitten of three, one from S- C- and two from C. C.j
and Mr. Lorenz appointed on part ofS. C.

Mr.Lorenz offered the followingresolution, which
was read three times and adopted, and Mr. Bruce
appointed on parlors. C
- Resolved, That a special committee bo appointed,
in conjunction with the City Solicitor, todrafi an or»
dmance for the collection of all taxes levied for
city purposes, said committee to consist ol three
membera. •

Keeper of Stale Prison—Vim. B. Vsndervoer,
Democrat. *a

:: 'JCocticdp That the police committee be, nod they
flre heteby, authorized to contract. fortho' erection
of lwo;fockMjp booses; one in the Fifth Word.onthoNiogsra cngine.iot; and in the Sinh
ward, on the Good Intent engiuo lot, provided the
cost of both do not exceed $7OO. -

Mr. Scorr—Tbci following resolution, which wasread three tunes and adopted :

Resolved, That the Major be authorized to drawbis warrant on the Treasurer, in favorof Wm, VVli*son, for 312,60 ; Jas. M. Toylof & 6ro. for $12,31 sand Wm. Nobjc for $37,75, the several amounts
of their respective accounts, and charno the same lbthe contingent fund. . r

Inspectors of StatePrison— Joseph Bammitt, Sam*
ucl Woley; Gersham Rustling, Samuel Kay, W. A.
Benjamin;

State Director, C. 4- A. it. R.—Thomas Arrow*
emilb, of Monmouth.

StateDirector, D.s R. Canal—Thomas Milnor of
Burlington.

Mr. Harper offered the following resolution, whiclwas referred to committee on engines and hose—-viz:
lifso/crd, That the sum of $7OO be appropriated

to tbe Good Intent Engine Company, in .addition to
QPP to of $4OO, which sum of$-00 is the omouni said Company asked under lastyear’s appropriation, and that the same he charged

to appropriation No, 4. °

{JMf, Cordell The following, which was read threeUme9 aqd adopted, coucarrcd in by $. ClResolved) That tho ri Mayor be authorised tfKjiftaw
bis warrant on tbo in favor of A. H.M,c£l'i'aD

l
''.. for 5193 - ;-s|, and John ( Loiuy for

sid3 74, being amount overpaid on their respec-(i?o duplicate, of'water, rent, -orjS49, and chargetbo same to contingent fund.
Mr. Biack—A resolution for taking down iho

steeple of the old Court House, which, on motion-,•was indefinitely postponed;, "v
On motion, it was ' ■ •

Resolved, Thit when Council adjourn, it adjournto 4”®e^n ’Wednesday evening next; at 7 o’clock.The Clerk of the S. C. communicated the follow-ing resolution—viz: i ;/ ; :•>

Resolved, That the committee on claims and ac w
counia be and they are hereby authorized to drawIhej.r warrant on the Treasurer in favor of Tims.W,
•>Xtfght r for U3O ofSamuel R. Johnston, for $30,25.:in favor of JosiS.M. Young, for use of Alexander.Jaynes, for $142,75; in favorof/Johnston & Stock-
ton for .$76,03 ; in favor ofW. S. HavcnioVsil ,00;m favor of Luke Loomis, agent, for $59,681 in fa-
vor of J.&A. Patterson lorSl7s,in full oftheirre-spective claims, and charge tbe-samc ta appropria-
tion No. 3. ■

In C. C., January 27, read three tinics arid adopted.In S. C.; February 4, read twice and referred back
to comrniuee oh claims, &c. And, on motion, form-er-action of C.I C. adhered to, add Messrs* Wilsonand Mellon appointed as a committee ofconlerence.

• Tae remainder of the .business communicated by
the Clerk of the S. C. wao then concurred in, andCouncil adjourned.

Mode Sjhihpeawebs.—Nearly all the eating houses
and saloons in the city of York aro now issu-
ing Shinplssters for various amounts—from six ceuts
and n quarter, up to fifty. Some ol them are doneon simple cards, others on bank note paper in tho
form of bills, and beautifully engraved. Saarcily of
silver is said to bo tbo cause. 1

SCHIBbINGS AND CLIPPINGS.
—** The Newark (O) Advocate, an. old andhighly fes-

peciaMe Democratic journal, has raised the name of
James BtfcuiiuT? to its mast head, as;a candidate for the
Presidency in 1852.

*—* The; Whigs of Union, connty, Pa., have entered
tire presidential canvass with, the names of Gea. Scott-
for President, and .\Vm. F Johnston for Vico President..

At Harriibjirgh,' on Friday last, ihe jury in the
case of.Gillmore vs. Boatly, returned a verdict of $1,500
ferf plaintiff?; This suit was instituled;fot damages,for
personal injuries occasioned by falling into the cellar o
a new building, which.was left open. • •

In the House, tit Harrisburg, on Friday, Mr.Big-
hamread a hill relative to the claim of John McFaden;
Pittsburgh. The nature of the claim is ln the
Legislative proceedings."V'. :

Wife learn from the Flaindcakr that the! Cleve-
landers intend bhildihghmew Hotel in that'city-about
lhasize of the Burnet House in Cinciiinaii. Well done,
Cleveland. ;•..

—— The Erie OftrirverTs out In favor of Gen/Hu'csToN,
as the Democratic candidate for President in

o1852!. The
Editor predicts that when the Democracy call Tor the
yeas and nays,the Baltimore Convention will announce
that \\i<£ytas havfe ii. - ; 3 .-j C-•! : C

—— The Philadelphia'Ledger* of Satarday last, con-
tained fourteen agate columns of now advertisements.
We presume it is one.ofthe mostpotable papers m the
United States. vs?- •, : - • -

v * -•

Eloquent Tmbitte.—Park Godwin, speaking of
tho fame ofAududon, thegrhat American ornitholo-gist, and gifted sou of the South, uses the following
appropriate and boautifol language : From every
hill-top,and every deep shady grove, the birds, thcß-
“living blossoms of the air,” will sing his name
The little wren will pipe it in her maun hymn about
our houses; the oriole carol it from the slender graas-
et of the meadows; the turtle dove roll it through
the secret forests; the many-voiced mocking bird
pour it along the evening .air ; and the Imperial, the
bird of Washington, as he sits in his craggy home,
far up theMue mountains, will scream it to the tem-
pests andthesUrtJ’

Mr. Rinehart presented a Plan of Grade*Tto the
Ninth and part of the Fifth Ward, drawn by iho'Rc*
cording Regulator, with an ordinance entitled u An
ordinance establishing and fixing the grades of the
streeia and alleys in tho Ninth Ward, and of the
following in the Fifth Ward* viz : Liberty fllroei,from Harnson street to the Ninih Word Lino; But*
»®r B^eet, from Pine stroet to epid Linej Duquosno
Way, from Locust streot to said Line, and Locust
street.”

. - Jamea McDowell,Esq, of Virginia, m a card to
his constituents, announces himself a candidate-forre-
election to the uext Cougresa. . ■

- itissaid tbatihe sa!e&of uold Jacob Townsend’s
Sarsaparilla 1;have fallen off. considerably’since the
feat of Col. Benton iu Missouri. Bad that for
<l Ol(l Jacob.”

And on motion of Mr. Edgar; the same wasrefer-
red to tho committee on Fi«>*iBj &c*Mr.. Kennedy offered Hie idHowtng resolution,which was read three tjmea nud adopted; .

fkso/ced,<That the water committee be authorized
and directed to have a fire plugplaced at the corner
of Chatham, street and Pondsylvanla Avenue.

Mr. Gallagher offered the followingresolution: .
AesoJrad,. That the street committee bo and they

„ Messrs. Williams-and Maybe w^(wings) were
burntmcffigyr Oii Friday m Trenton, N. J,, in
consequence oftheir deserting their.party, and voting

with the Democrats, first for U. S. Senator and then on
minoTquestions}.. . .
: - TU* Romieh Primate ofIreland/ Dr.<Jullen r lia»
written,warmly approving ofthe Tenant league in .ta;
loada:." i. ; ■' l

JT7“ Hon. Henry A. Wise was notkilled in a duel, as
reported, but was at bis place In the VirginiaConventionion the 14tninatatxtyseveral days after the duel was said
%> have taken place.
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Mnrrleds'
lu Piiiabursli, onSunday, February:,SSd', ltf the Hey/

Kflw'nril M’Mahnn,VMr. OHARLKB l>i SHIRAB tmd*
MissMARY F. CLOSrY

AH OIfcPINAHCE.MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FORTUE YEARISSI.'
I.'-Be it ordained and enacted bjfths citi*o/JHitsburgh) m Select jand Common Councilsauimoled, That therevenue for tßfe yettn-1851, arisingw.^S^“ 3e5f loans and otherJawfalEbarceKtogetiierwith

ainuoiteys now-in the Treasurury, and not otherwise ap*

,!~ln\0Tr -‘ t on City Loaus, 8 GIOBOii—Saluric?of City Officers:— '

Mayor, : a

-^r ori -

•> i -•

Solicitor, ’
i- - .iS

- 650 - ----

P^s-T^,|gg§&f»te,t a“,9aDi3lri“; .-.gs' . ■City-Constablea, (eight,) 2 <on ■Clerks of Councils, , ’iXR
■:n Me&eiigera of Councils,
:.>,* Clerk to Committees,:-,

Messenger to Committees, 'l5O r “Recording Regulator,. 4QG' '
Superintendent of WaterWork;, • i,foo
AssessorofWater Rents, 750 ’•

Assessor ofTaxes, .- • / 195
Wr Vl* « * ' ' 8 10,495No. Hl—Public Printing,... .... -• • i'ooqu . IV—-Engine and‘Hofie Companies, ; 3675“ ■ V-^City,Writehraen,‘ r - -- .- • ; .13250

• iVl—Ciiy.WaterWorks, .
'

‘ . 28X00
.VH-rCleaningStrcetsilstDistrict,-..‘ ~ 2,000
. “ VlH—Cleaning Streets. 2d District, - •*’ ' I^OCT■.•‘j Lamps and Lighting Streets; - 9,500
: X—Sauitary Purposes.. • . .. • . ... i;000'

•• • Xr—Cleaning& other expenses of Markets,:. 800XH-rMonongahela Wharf. ' 1-v :-V 500-Xltf--AUegheny Wharf/ ‘ ' • 500-XlV—ContingentFund, : v
..

'- 4,000
.. r“ XV—Scrip outstanding,., •: -13,tlOO':

*!, XVl—City Loans now due and fallingduo, -111.648"v Avli—OutstandingWarrants, •/’ 17,W0

Ordainedadd enacted into Councils,24th day
D.1951., ROBERT M’KNIfeHT, -

Attest: M..W.Vswis,Cl»dfcf«tSlei^'enl0 '®-°-'

- JAMES B. MURRAY,
mT - ■ • • President of 8. C.Attest:. Robebi; Mosuow, Clerkof 3/C; Cfeb2o

■ An Ordinance!-' -'.i'-
. A UTHORIZINGthe Mayor to borrow; for the use of,J\. the City, tiie sum of- one-hundred and-lhirty-twothousand dollars,', for the payment of loans and otherpurposes.•-,?V
: Bection.l.; Be it ordained and enacted bribe citizens

in Selectand Common Councils assem-bled, :Thll the Mayor be, and he is hereby authorised. 10bortowonthe credit ofthecityjanysura orsdrasofmoney
not exceeding; Onehundred and tbirty.two thousand dol-lars, and 10 issue bonds therefor,^underthe seal of the cor-poration,'inyums of.one thousand dollars,bearinganiiK
lereptof sixper centumperannumiwithintcfestcoopoas'aitacicd, whichintefestshallbe payable semi-ttnmiaUy ‘
on the ftr?tdays of January and July in eachand every-
year, at ihe bank of AmcricaiatheCity ofpfew-Vorx
or at iheTrenSuter’s Office in the City of PiUsburghv—•
*he bonds sb issued shall be signed byihe Mayon and*counterrigned by theTreasurer,andsball notbcTedeeTU--able. withotiUhe-eohsent of the holders thereof, beforethe first day of OclobeiVonethousandeight hundred find
seventy oue. : , - ••: - •-

.. :;• -
Section 2. Be it-ordainedvAc., . That thefaith/credit,

and corporate of the citybe andthey arc hereby solemnly pledged tor the ‘redemption-of
the bond&hereby.authorized ;obe issued; and fonhe in-terest uecruuig thereon.Ordainedand enacted into alaw in Councils thia24ihdayof February, A. D. 1651. .* ifeb26UJt

•-
.... , . v-. Vv
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. ?-vj ,:v. '
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IBottce.
IVTOTICn is hereby given that ihercwiUbe an Elec-
Ll -ton for Manager* ofthe Fittaburgh hnd ButlerRoad - Company.held at the house of Mr.
'Pr R<£?£»-m Caterstowjuon the FIRST MONDAY inMARCH next; between hourr of 10 and 2 o’clock Bvorder of the Board. ;* ' • ;

, febaiiJUAllw THQg. H: STEWART- Treas’r. :

reco’-'ery of «l>e iiody of JOHN LOUGH-jv RAN, wlio w»« drowned in the AllegiienyRiver,onSaturday, Hutilinut. When drowned HoAnd o'n aMack kack coat, witli veirct collar and bfeast, dark.cnasinct pants, red flannel shirt, and coarse'hob-nailshoes. ■■ •

Any one finding the above body, willplease send -wordJjp.Mr. Hurt,at the Monougahela bridge.#feb2o{2t PATRICK LpCGHRAN.

fllOthe Honorable Uie Judges of the Courtof GeneralL Quarter Sessionsofthe. Peace in and for the County
of Allegheny-,- - •'
..Thepetition of'PhiHipShep7er,ofth'elstW£tfdl Cllyoi

PitL<slmrgb,.in theCountyaforesaid; humbly shewethThat yourpetitioner hathprovidedhimselfwitli materialsfor the accommodation of travelers imd others, at hiadwelling house, in. the atbreeaid Word, and prays.ihat your.Honors will bo pleased io graht hrm'a licensetokeep a public house ofentertainment.' And yonrpe-
tiupner,a3 ia ;'daty bound; willpray. ' ; : - - .

:: PHILLIP SUEPLEtI.
, v subscribers, citizens ofaforesaid' Ward!do certify, that the above petitioner of goodrepute for--pnesty. fend- temperance, and is well provided; with.and eonveirietices.'.for!the' accommodationana JDdgarg'.oP strangers aftd Travelers, and that saidtav*rn;ts necessary* “

.. . • - ..
.."'.

Jriraes Crawford, Matthew Dalzell, Henry Lone, BeniDarhnTtpn,-Ephraiin Frisbee, Silas Amberrdn: A. Mor-;ton. John TV jHock James Gray, 4thst., A Cordell,.AlexG Cabbage, Win HWright. ]fobCs:3t

'" For H«n(« . .

cIPv F
,wl°.R ,^ NI) BASEMENT op the-L . UTASOAIC HALLs Firm St&eet. :

s°°/ la * into two Store Rooms,front, .20 by do feet, and will be very desirable for Fancy
r~10lF'Y?T° Kno?*s back, snitnble .for Omces-ncccssuwdf Half,Tunning through the centre 1of ihe bmjding. The basement will he finished'in aneat manner* and will be suitably for Retail Variety

ttitd Harness makersf &c.: . .
..

• y

The whole will be ready by the Ist ol April • ;
i-V^nqalteofV. JAMES \W HAILMAN,

-Water strccr. - •

U OUSK AND STORKIN KA.ST LIBERTV FORXLsaLL.-A BRICK HOUSE AND .■ROT ofthirlyi0 ' l
„

fi!n !„o ",,lhe ”"le7; Ro»il,.at East Liberty, by 04deep to an alley.. The House isatranged with a SttreRoom, with Counter and Shelves, parlor Jdichen;three bed rooms; good cellar; bake oven; back house;
coal shed, Ac. Also, a-lot of30 feel front on Shakepeare
:etreet. by M test oeep to ah alley ; with a good Stable.*k?.rnf anl => ro? u^ Lots is highly eul'ivated osa (idtvlen; and small fruitgrowers,Ac., with apple,peach, plum and cherry icces—alt in-good order, *fheabove re well sotted for a Baker or any other business.

- f to,* .S.CUTHBERT, Gen’l Agent,
• : .- • 76 smithfiel<Tstrcct: ;

TOthe Honorable the. Judges of the Courtof GeneralQuarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for the County
Ot Allegheny: \> . ••••., i%.J-
.

The peli|ion<i['JlslSifitiy. oftlie Fourth, WardipiftsS
bargh, m thc uouniy shewetb, Thatyour peutioTicr hatU provided hufiself with materials forthe nccominodauoa ot travelers and others, at bis dwell*lug house in the 4ih Ward aforesaid,and prays.that yourHonors will be pleased togrant him a license to keep a•P aHu« « ouse <» entertainment. AiidVyoufpetiiioner,asmduty bound, will pray, JAMES STERLING.
j- Wc, .the subscribers,- citizens -of the'Ward aforesaid,do certuy thauhe above petitioner is of gomi repute for• honesty and temperance, nnd is well provided with house
josintum conveniences for the accommodation and lodg-
ing ofstrangers and.travelers, and that said tavern is ne-cessary. • .' ... ■ . . ;•

V Ja«*«« Matthews, John Mlnnis, Ai'exanderlinvJohnConlon^John.Dan^SttmuePLinasey-ACBen,Thos I atterson, rhomas Forgarty, A Jackman.'George :HaxLna‘ : , TfcbS3:3t
Y ,?^ OKSj NEW BOOKS IA Post Oific/,lleraTy aJrceti opposite the
Londoner* Journal, forFebruary; ■■■': f . •

.BosionSliakspearc.No. s!3.miSSiy’ iS““ ll''ili ?^n 'l Adventures ofPerci-val Mayberry, written by himself.
in AniWtton i a novel by the author of “Rack-

Tne Banter’s Magazine, fdr Jan.imdFeb: ' - 11; '

JlasSlESippi Scenes; or Sketches of Southern Life.DtcltOirary of Mechanics, No. S3. -

= Dr.Hollick’s Works, complete.••• r ' i ; 'For-salo also by.McNamara, opposite rhe poat office,'
Allegheny city. . . , . - . feb24.

TtJthe Honorable the Judges of the Courtol GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace mund for the County
ot 1

petition of John Bravo, of tho Fourih Ward, City
ot Pittsburgh, in the County atbresaid,:humbly'BhevvethV
;hat yourpetitioner hatliprovided himselfwith mifetdriala-for the accommodation of travelers and.oihers,‘hi hisdwelling house in the Ward.aforesaid,.and-prays thaLvour Honors will be pleased.ftd graut him a licenso to;keep a .public house ofentertainment. And ydur neti-Uoner, as in duty bound, will pray. ........

' 1

. w.
.u - u : -.JOHN BRAVO.-

• Wey.the'.snbscnbers, citizens ol the Ward aforesaiddo eetufy that the above;.petitioner is of good 'renme for• honesly and temperance, and is well provided with house*roomaud conveniences for.Uie accommodation and lodir-ing of strangers a'ud travele'rs, and that said tavemis ne-'cessary. - ;v..:.;;•■; ,:' 3 -
r James Matthews, Joh-' Connolly, .Colombuß West;
Ssmncl Lindsay, Join Morris, Thomas Faontiy. R'JPhomas, Atcionder M’Lahghlin, John Tl.ompsott, JasLaubte, DavM Graham, Lafayette West. •••v (Chroniclecopy and ch Post) ••

A LhBBUBSTY COUNTY, SS. ‘jtlf IN the ohphanslcouiit OP said COIn the matter of fHt Appraisin i”i; and Valuation of theestate ofRev.Charies B.Alaguire, deceased.' '

•
No. SBDeceniberTenn,tBl9,’;Ajna.nowto wit, Februnryta,lEst,and proofof the’publication of the Hale granted ,by thecourt, January 9,185 I:apotf the heirs andothers interested iu the.eslate of the RevC. B..Msguire,-toTiii and appear in Court

_
on the 3d-SaturdnyiofFebmary. to actcept or, refnse said, estate having been made. On mo-'tion of Joseph Weaver,-the Court graati a rale upon'the heirs and representaltvea of the Rev CharlesB. Maguire, andaß othera interested in said estrte, toshow cause why the estate of.the .Kcv. C B. Maeture,

deeeasedi as appraised by the Inquisition in this case,
should notbe sold; nnd direct therale to be returnableat the'nert regular session of the Court,onthe 4th Mon-dayof March next’ By.the Court; D. Ji’CUBDY.CIk.
lE7*T° he published three times in the Daily Post:'-Mountain Sentinel,■ Cambria^.county; .and. the Hagers*

town Torchlight, Maryland. - Copy mree Urnes, charge
- send copy of each paper to Joteph Weaver.

M„ Writing Class. f

-.r:
j

B.J* D. WILLiAMSi-Frofessor of Penmansliip m;.Dun’s Mercantile- College, will open a Ladies’'
WnttngClass; on Mondaynexr,m a-private classroouf,
oppositeNelson’s^Dagucrrean Gallefy, Phiio Hall. LA -

. ofobtotning an.elegant, epistolary hand,'have now nn opportuuity—ribis being the only Ladies’Wnt)ngClasa in the city. Hoars, 10 to WAiMi' • 5
<.

Geatlemen'g Writing Clashin the Collegeat the nraal:.hours.: :{{tb2Z ■

-,.- :-v~»*•: r;V>:-1 ■■: " >.:■" . ,' =.- t .-v
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Dr.S.D.Qowe'o
, SHAKER S A R S APA RI LL A ,

'THE GREAT SPRINGAND SUffiSER MEDICINE,
IT PREVENTS DISEASE—PROOF:

. A CniiD Saved! Curious following evi-dence is only one ofihohsahds .of similar character,
and conclusively provesthaiDr. Howe’sSarsaparilla tB-

.one of the most effective remedies ever discovered.
..

Dr* Motet;—Dear Sir.—My hod, when about six
monma-old, broke.out with* ihn^drcaqfvLdia'aserlota sorrt, over't£eTace"as^: bodyj and for two year* .
ana aboil I fried every meaii*That‘coald be augkesictf 4by ray friends. lalsohadrjhe&dviceof-aixor aeveU of“the best physicians in the country, without effectingcure, and l ftimostwiahedthelltfle Buffererdead, that It'might be freed Irom its,pains:/During the 1last sir > •
months, the so.rtsjwerc so distressing my-* * ■selfana wife were up withit dayr for weeks'together, and weAadgrcen up-.aUAmjeof ever raisingourhtUeone; At.length,afriend adnseda*to try yourShaker Sarsaparilla^; Reluctantly Ttried it, andl havereason to blesaGod.forit,?or, is a ■cert/shorttime, it fuai*

‘

«vp tteiowjaathat thereas scarcely, even Ascot tobe-Been»; .We:t>nly-regreC that.wedid hot hear of andcommenceusing it sooner, as we are satisfied it would ;
have saved a great deal ofcaffeiing-andexpense. The
child isnow- well and hearty; we'do; unhesitatingly.consider y onr Shaker Sarsaparilla one of thebest ore--paragons HOW in usd. : *

*

■■■<■ ■:; Rose, between Frontand Seeond sis.
This is tieonly Sarsaparilla that'dev?infts Xfteiv EH- '

neysand Blood, at the same time, whichrendersit
tTtn&evaluaolc.ioevery ontyparticularlyFemaler v • .•

Professor in the Ohio Medical College, says
'

"rmufiS&iP** v’*rrmttd to bt jmtdy;and enliniy "

“ Faaa!e and Family median, Md&
Be eare ■ym, mjn.Ve for DrrS.D.Haue’t ShakerSareapartlla.

Price SI par bottle, and siitoulesfoi ZS!
. - Dr.S.D. HOWE*CO., -

must addrel«-d!,l]l ’ ®‘ nclnn:‘ ,, i lO whoSlSl0"^.
• For sale byour • ' . •••. •

J;ScnOONAUJtXB & Co., R. w* Msiin *>r •.

MouleKj J. AL Towksewi, WuiuSScxsosiSfi •
Pittsburgh; D..A. ELUorr, Allegheny: tV*RI :

Cin SLI,A
'
M J> ancll ? 1 8?ur».**■ Caooxtg, BtfownsvlUe:-andDruggists generally* Also, by HOWE& CO, ?m.pnetora, No. 1 CollegeHull. CiucinnatUOMo. • {fc\)2s'

ID*Consumersofwtnes or© invited toreadln anothercolumn the card of Jacob Smdor, J*’e cheap-Wioe store'o?walnut street, Philadelphia. » feblWly •
WI star’* Balaam of Wil^Ch6»y.

XWe have riot unfrcquenUy called atteritf'ori Jto thU '

•article lnihecolnmns ofourpaper, and we have done y •
so with the fall confidence that it was agood Oae, and.:deserving the patronage of the pnblte. - TYehavOhad & ’ ’
chanceto witness iW eflecta bppn some ofos;.&iehd3, *

addiuontotheh^ghehcominins'riasseti'cnan
itby our brethren ofthe preaf, not in inhonest, candid statements, from havingi3drived :a Behe— ■'themselves,'makes us desirous of^advislhynH‘ ; thoso- ;•Who have occasion to resort to a rbmeily'forphlnioharv :
affections, to avail themselves ofii. 'WehaVe lodnnichLrconfidence; in thc-pioprietora to .beljeVe 'they Wouldi
thrustthis or any other' medicine’ upon thecbirimQiiity. •

• aD.^ ss
- they had-full'-faith in*its efficacy—in confirm*X -

• JhOn of which feeproprietors offera mass of tesfimonjr-fromfee-most unquestionable•, sources.’ Neither' would •
tbey.be understood as sayingthat this'will alwaye cttro
-consumption afterit is' although it'" seidozh fails. -
tor -relieve the worst eascs-rbut at- ihia schson of lhA.year almost every body isliable to tf cold, which, if no- ,glected, will lead tofetal results—-by taking thismedi< ’■-cine-we doubt'not many iive3 : may“be-saved.-
England Washingtonian, Boston, Jan; 2 ; 1847.' \

[D* Seeadvertisement, ' 1
Trifle not with the Spoiler t

'

v. .
> tLf7 Consumption, like the ratilc-snaktr, alvraya civea •
warning of approach. The ,dry and.frequent Cough)tlie senseofoppression, at the chesVtbei shorrcraickbrenthing of feepatient, are certaininaicatiana thai Ba-nous mischieris going on in the OjganarofReantration.
Atthirstage,of the disease, Dr. Synip-tsrDiedr
toart, Tar and- Canchaldguawiil'hot only uecomplfah a'. Jcertain, bat a rapid cure. . The Uuec.vegetable ingro- '

dients of which it ts composed, in nr compountl stalo, is'p medicine which isat once anti-febrile,tonicAnd heal-'
ingm itsproperties. : If the: pol9e is *rcltediit:«bdth»it; if the strength is declining, it restore* it; find If the'-Ltmgs etc;-inflamed, apd uiccraUftn -is ihrtatened, h ' ■heals and invigoratps Ir.enL Such is \lui philosophv o{- ■■■

1itsoperation, ar\d thousands rescued from*, thc-vergu ofthe gravo-can tcsufy to its practical ForfuS do- '
tailvfcce pamphlet and adveruacoieqr inanotherplaco* -

ICb22
>

Associated Firemen’s insurance fiousa* ■■ayat the City of Pittsburgh.
>v' W. DALLAS, .Preset—ROßEßT FINNEV, SeeV

B7T Wai.insure agmnsi FIRE andvJIARINE RISKS
of au kinds. -j .
Office in Monongakda Mouse, Eos; \24 arid lss Water st■ 4,,* niBEOiOHS: • • ' ' .W. AV.Dallas,- Rody Pauercoil Wta. Av HHU R.H.llarUey, RvD.‘Simpsom Joshua Rhodes; C; H.'Fdolson.' 1Wm* M. Edgar,aiward Gregg, Wm'iCotihnjEwood, R. C. SawyerVChaosKesfc’Wm;Domfeh*'i.-.feb2o ..

..

■ ' ID*PagneriKotypM; Jit:
N2ts°s & Co, -would; respectfully ■anjiounce' to - they

; Allegheny andvicinity, Utatfefly ;tiavif hada_ largeOpcration, a.Glafi's Hoiw'and Front,bmU»jxaarrangeo,expreSsty£brilietnmHs»j'
of taking Daguerreotype Likenessesf Thd best Da-tb*host manrria?, axetaken ot liiis es*

'

:tabijsnment, under the special superintendenco-of lira-propnetors. . y-'- ■■■ .'
y • ;

arrangement euoblca'jliem also- to take Fairiav-Gipups,of any number of-persons, in tho most Perfectmanuer.. ■ . •. .. -

Likenesses of sick or niseasej ncrsoiis.Taken'm'anv' •
partoi : ihecttyy

_

*

WailrFounb street, corner dffSS*Iy d 'Vood sireel3- Entramtd on 'Fdanh Street. :
• Gastric Jufoe or Pcpslxii' "

Jemejy*Prepared after directiodiof l fBaran Liebig, grcntFhysiojogical cbemiK, byDr.S V;S.Honglrton.ofPfiilaileTphia, tsworkidg woneterslnall'diseasesofthestomach andMgestive'organs. ItistnSvone of tbt most importani.discoveriei rn medical scw ;ence. Cure3cf themosUiopeless ca*hs;of ina^stioti' -have been performed, to which the afflicted cai?bc '
forced by callmgon the agents.; See advenisemont 5another column. limss& M'DowiaL,Agcnt?^ ■' -

1 u ; I4Q Wood street; .

All OtherJWonder ] i
Rj' Thisis to cerlirythataman caiud to mv honsain 'the fall ofl819;hy the name otUcnry. '

desutme condition; and was almost totally blind. Hohad a soldteriniheifitiah service. Ho was theiroue of l^e ■best Hospitai-rin LoadOQ.audhad:hast ibat aabnJ.and cDiiIJ '

noi be restored to sight; and wasdisehargedas incum-ble. IhadheardaoinacUabonttlie Petroleum, Ithotiehii would try some ofit onihb-man.. Igct him asmall 'bottle of the Pcttoleum Oil, whichcured-his eyes,weif ■and soand»m the course of one month. .• • •
V lain willing tobe quaUCed to!the truth'of-the altoy© -

statement at ai>y. umel tnay be called upon, so to do.and ••spme of my neighbors can testify to the-aarae
„ ; „

' : ‘ HUMPHRY JONES <.
*Cnow’a Bottom, Heaver p£.% 0ct. 4,1850. " - • 4;

D
Fn

r ia]?JiiK*?Btr * no Wood 6U,j*'.Seller?,STWoodst.;D. M. Curry,Allegheny City;' '
K‘A V&!l!OU ’,AHf5!lS?' y! f oacph .A«.Fahnestock & Co.; also, by the proprietor; ■ ■"

,
„

8. M. MEU, -

Canal Basin, Seventh st.iPitlsbiiigh;' :

ID* Dating these sudden changes or the weather.colds,coughs and. diseases- of theXttffgaVanil*•are more prevalent than at anyother season. Wo ad-Yise persons so affected toprocure at/once, Jayns'*&t* • ;
jiecioramjwhich always relieves acough or tightness of»■;»■the chest or 'throat* or the difßcuHy ot breathing. Try :it.- Tobe hadat thcPckm Tea Store, 3d Fifth street*ia3l *

't -\
- Titfisuhscriberintends visiting the principal cities ofrGreat Britain. France and Germany, during the monthsof April. May and Janer n«tr-leaving P7ttshumh onMarch 17thf '—and: wilh be pleased, to attcsd to- Anyagencies of a business character which maybe confidedrofiiacare.; > 0a7ti&1173 JOHN D.DAVIS;'*

*

aurgh and Allegheny, meets-on, the second'Mondav ofevery monrh atthe Florida House,Market st. '
*a67yl JoastVotmaJJr.iSedrfeWry;
ByOdd Fellow*’TX All, OdionßmUiins.-Founh<u-ect;-btiTvem Wood arut SmiirLfl:ld siuih^Viit&buTt±Encampment, No.-J, meets IjSl and 3d Tuesdays ofeachatontb. . . .Vr- v. f • -7** . . .

Degree todge, Mu. 4, meets ft, t,ml 4th

••.S?"'"' LoJ ‘:c’ lNu ‘ 9 > meets every Tiniddav.'Svcn.ngs' 1
erenin 1™ St °r LoJs6r<<>- > Meets every^Wctlpeuday
•;.'.'ten S l '?, L“^?c}-S ’?. Is,^,meels every Monaurev>Bg.

, Mount MorittD Lodges No.3fio, mect.v every Friday-.-
' Zoccol.oUge, No. 3S3,raectsmei7Thursday evening,

m Jrfornerof-Bmithßelil uhdFimrilfceU. 8 *

Twin City Lodge, N0.241,.241, meets every Friday oven-■SegreeyC,?y a'r L *aco<:l: ‘nd SandUS^,,sS£'
■ F\—Ptflee of Meeting, Washington*
• Wood street,between sth and Virgin Alley,

r. rrrrsßUßsu Loosß^No.'‘fl3—Meets ever? Tuesday-
:reening. ->.v .*>

MEncANTu.EE’iUA.iiskvrtT, No-tST-rMecis Ist asd’Sd 1Friday ofeach month. mar2S-ily■••<

JD~Ancerona Lodge, l.Oioro.F.—Tiie AWgerennLodge, No. 239,1; U. ofO.FVmeeUfcvery Wed-aesday evening in Washington. Half,Wood si. [Jadily

EjTrV* Ai O. O*—HILL GKD7E, NO; ill ol tho
United Aneieiit Order of Xtruids, meets on every- Mon-
day ovening, at the Hall; ; Tlurd ;and Wood
streets,above Kramer ARabm’s... ■ t may21:ly. \

■' ''lifE'lnsurance’:;
The National Loan .Ftind JLiU Auur*once Company of London,and Jfeur Yorhy are now taiking Risks onthe lives ofpersons between the aaeVof

15 and CO at the Shaking House of • ' k

• sepu ‘ m A. mLL & Crf
ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONSr '

cqbspaWt.
* •

v '.‘.p»: PiTtftßoaau. -
*

CV& W. MARKS. Sec*y

Officio. 41. Water at.,in Wfmlouieo/C.H.QnM. o "

Bj-'TsiffCompany Is now prepared to insure ail kinds. ■ . ;Hopes'Mannkciorics, Goods, Mcrchaa-.,' ■?,
dize mStore;and-tATransi tuVessels, Ac,

An ample guarantyfor the ability and integrityofthe-
Tnsutuuon,is affcrdedln the character of the Directors,. , .
who ate aU citizens of .Pittsburgh,well and favorably.
:khowato the community fortbeir prndcucOjialGlUgßflca-. •
and integrity 1

1: ;Dmsirjoss-rC.G; Hussey; Wm. Baga’ey, Wcu Laril
•

v
mcTjJt.,Walter Bryant,
ton Kihsey S:Harboogh,S;SE Kicr. •; dhrlSst-

ri v e j f s j

.., -
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